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COMMERCIALcently think they are supporting the
cause of reform.

5 crushed 5 5 granu-
lated 4 c. Freights to Liverpool
dulland weak; cotton per steamer, Johnson's'"USHER'S ANNOUHCfcW'- -

TKE aORNlNG STAR, the oldest daily- - oewi

it m North Carolina, is published daily except
.today, at K 00 per year, (3 00 for lix montlii, $1 50

.' .i three months, SO cents for one month, to mail sab
s '.ben. Delivered to city subscribers at the rate of
i i . ents per week for any period from one week to one

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
bur day, 1 00 ; two days, f1 75 : three days. JS 50 ;

f..ur days, $3 00; five days, (3 50: one week, $4 00;
too wteki, $6 50; three weeks, S 50; one month,,..; two months $17 00 ; three months, $24 00 ; six
..tooths, $4000; twelve months, 960 00. Ten lines of
solid Nonpareil type make one square.

ilb. WEEKLY STAR i pnblithed every Friday
.uonr.ng at $1 00 pet SO rents for six months, 30
ceasa for three moo.-.:- :

All annonncemenu vt t airs, festivals, Balls, Hops,
Picnics, Society Meetings, Political Meetings, &c, will
te caatged regular advertising rates

Notices under head of "City Items" ) cents per line
oir.rst ;oser?ou,-c- 15 cents per ha lof e.icb vnbse-- i

i .i t:scrtioQ.
Adveiticracnts discontinue bciorc the time con-

futed (or has expired charged transient ratal for time
ciuallv i r.biiihed

.liv advcrir.?ine?'3 uir;ri j thecal O'tamu at any

A tnaocm eraeruj and lecoiautenuaucn of candi-
dates fur oftic. whetuer in t:ie shape of commanica-ti- o

: or otherwise, will tv charged asadvertiseinects.
Payments for transient advertisements must be made

in advance Known parties, or strangers with propel
reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, according to
c miract

Remittances must be luadr by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express or in Letter. Only
inch rem i tames srul be at the risk of the publisher.

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will be
cnargcd $1 00 per square Lor each insertion. Every
other day, three-fourth-s of da.ly rate. Twice a week,
two-t'u- , n diilv rate.

C :::.riai:.-- jtious, auleLs tuey contniu important news
or dis :oss hi lefty and proper! y subjects of real interest,
are not wauled ; and, if acceptable in every other way,
they witl invariably be rejected if the real name of the
aatnor & withheld.

Notices of Marriage or Deatn. Tributes of Reapcct
Resolutions of Thanks, &c, are charged for as
nary jdvp.rlisr:,.-nts- , but only half rates when paid for
ttrictly in advance. At this rate 50 cents will pay for
a simple announcement of Marriage or Death.

An extra charge will be :nade for donble-colnm- n or
triole-colum- u advertisements.

Contract advertiser! will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their

without extra charge at transient rates.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver-

tisements" will bt chanted fifty per cent, extra.
Ad ertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy

any special place, wiH be charged extra according to
the position desired.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or issues
they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is named
the advertisement will be inserted in the Daiiy. Where
an advertiser contracts for the paper to be sent to him
daring the time his advertisement is in the proprietor
will ouly be resoonsible for the mailing of the paper to
his address.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
o re dollar per square for each insertion.

WILMINGTON MARKET
STAR OFFICE, Aug. 24.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Steady
at 25 cents per gallon.

ROSIN Market firm at 85 cts per
bbl. for , Strained and 90 cents for
Good Strained.

TAR. Market steady at $1 10 per
bbl. ol 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1 00 for Hard, $1 70 for
Yellow Dip and $2 00 for Virgin.

COTTON Dull at 6 cents lor
middling
Ordinary 4 cts f lb
Good Ordinary 5 " "
Low Middling (j 5-- 16 ' "
Middling 6 "
Good Middling 7 16 " "

siaarryrv.
10 bales

Spirits Ti.:;r-P.OSl- r. 289 casks
. 436 bbb

Tar ... . 553 bb;s
Crudr: Turosr.si 7C bb's

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

Kor week ended Aug. 24, ISM

Cttten. Siirtit. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
11 0!J ,74H 2,174 2C7

RECEIPTS.
For week ended Aug. i", 189C.

Cation. Sfiiriis. Rosin. Tar. Crnde.
J3 985 4.513 2,370

EXPORTS.
Kor week ended Aug. 21, 1894

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar Crude.
Domestic. I 5C5 421 1,803' 132
Foreign . (XW

71 07 421 1,80.". 192

EXPORTS.
For week ended Aug. 25 1893.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin TVir. Crudr.
Domestic. 4(K) 210 li! COS 149
Foreign ... 000 2,700 851 000 U00

100 2,910 1.07-- i WtS 119

STOCKS.
in-- Afloat, Aui; 21, 1394

bravely and honorably for the privi-

lege of naming the leader, for they
are a good sign that the people are
awake, that they take an interest in
the success of the Democratic party
and realize that on the success of
that party depends their prosperity,
their happiness and the welfare of
the State. ;

While in some respects this was a
remarkable convention, it was in

others typical of the conventions
which have been held so far this year
throughout the State, all of which
have been notable for the determi-

nation to put strong men at the
front and for a confidence of
strength and a singleness of purpose
never heretofore surpassed, if

equalled.
The people, who are always right

when their deliberate judgment is

formed, realize the importance of
keeping North Carolina solid where
she is within the Democratic lines,
and of demonstrating to the ambi-
tious and disgruntled who have
strayed off after new gods, and to
the old enemy against whom we have
been fighting for years that it is not
In their power either singly or united
to break that solidity or to phase it.
They may not be versed in the lntri-casie- s

of tangled questions, and
there may be differences of opinion
as to the methods to arrive at cer-

tain ends and to solve certain prob-
lems, but on the great, main, vital
issue of keeping North Carolina
safely moored in the safe haven of
Democracy there is no difference of
opinion. They are as firmly rooted
in that as the mountains which lift
their heads amid the clouds in their
beautiful Land of the Sky. They
were never more thoroughly in
earnest in that determination than
they are now, and never more re-

solved to rebuke the schemings of
the disgruntled Democrats (few in
number) and their Republican allies.

GREAT

Clearing

Sale !

Will Commence

Monday, July 16

4

No. Ill Market St.
We make it a rulr not f carry

over any stock of Millinery Gi.-!s- ,

hence the great reduction in p. ices

we shall make. Oar stocfys all new.

We have no old, last season's goods.

Our various departments are re-

plete with the most desirable goods.

Our prices at all times are

as low as any first-clas- s hou-- i i an

make. We solicit trade, always i;iinr-anteein-

perfect satislactit.r.
We take pleasure in exhibit;, our

stock, whether you wish to buy

Don't miss this Great Opportune
You can save money by calling at

Johnson's
Fashionable

Millinery
Establishment,

No 111 Markei Streei,

WilinmjjtJiii. N
july 20 'r!

E. 0. G A. P.

A. Y. W. B. S.

Our Sea-Sid- e Suit.

$19.95.
24x30 Ger. Bey. Mirror in Dresser.

Our past experience has taught us
that at this eas:n of the year there
Is a demand for a cheap, well mailt;
and durable C'.ttage uir for ne at
the Sea Shore. To meet this de
mand we have had manufaciurt d ex
pres'v for u, the above Snr, whirl
we offer a' the astonishingly lov
price of $19.95.
THE CASH BUYER

N'ed look nnwlifrc U

bai itaius. We have thru nu

Ashore. Afloat Total.
Cotton 1,430 20 1,450
Spirits 3.301 H5 3.3S9
Rosin.. 34,330 t,5s- 3.S.912
Tar 4,213 00 4,213
CruoV 530 00 5

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, Aug. S3, 189;?.

Cotton Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
1,700 2,407 ll.G.'h 0,0:Hi 019

QUOTATIONS.
Aug. 24. 1894. Aug 25, 1893.

Cotton.... 0 CO

Spirits.... 251 23
Rosin 85&90 75(J80
l ar $1 10 fl 00
Cured SI 00ai 70 $1 0031 111

TWINKLINGS.

A man with plenty of sand is
sure to grind out an existence somehow.

Syracuse Courier.
Sunday School Teacher What

are the heathen?
Bright Boy Heathens are people who

don't quarrel about religion Bangkok
News.

"I don't believe half of our rich
men know when they are well off."
"Humph ! How'd you get that idea ?"

"Been looking overtne assessment roll.''
Buffalo Courier.

Teacher "Her dress was plain.
Can you express that idea in more polite
language ?"

Little Miss (one of the four hundred)
-- Her gown was ghastly." Life..

"What is the money to be used
for that the church is raising?"

Howler It's to send the minister
away and give the congregation a much-neede- d

vacation. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Backlen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chnpped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required .

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded, Price 85 cents
psr box For aie bv R. R. Bellamy.

MARINE.

Port Almanti Aniiit i.j.
6un Rises . 5.26 A to
Sun Sets . 6.38 P &
Day's Length 13 h 13 m
High Water at Soutn;K,ft. 2.13 P M
High Water at Wilmington 4.00 P M

ARRIVED.
Br barquentine Edith Sheraton.

Mitchell, San Domingo, Geo Harriss.
Son & Co.

Schr Ettie H Lister. Mason, New-York- ,

Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
Steamer Cape Fear, Robinson, Fay-etevill-

las Madden.
CLEARED.

Schr Chas C Lister, Robinson, New
London, Conn, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
cargo by Cape Fear Lumber Co.

Steamer Cape Fear, Robinson.
las Madden.

KtPUKTV.

COASTWISE.
New London, Conn Schr Chas C

Lister 284,443 ft lumber.

MARINE DIRECTOR.
LlHt of Veasela In llie Port of Wil-

mington, N. C, Ans. 25, 1884.
BARQUES.

Canavia (Br), 242 ton?, Brown, Geo Har-
riss, Son & Co.

Angelo Castellano (Ital), 489 tons, Sta-ritt- a,

Jas T Riley & Co.
Hermod (No), 515 tons, Frcdenckson,

Heide & Co.
BARQUENTINES.

Flora (Nor), 542 tons, Steen, Palerson.
Downing & Co.

SCHOONERS.
John H Cannon, 220 tons, Harrison,

Geo Harriss. Son & Co.

W.t Ii N Railway.

In Eflert Monday, Aug. 20, 1894.
Daily Exckpt Sunday.

NORTH STATIONS SOUTH
BOUND BOUND

--' 3 '

P M A M; Wilmington A M P M
2 30 7 OO Lv,. Mulberry street ,.Ar 11 50 7 (0
2 40 7 15!Lv. . . .Surry street. ,.Ar 11 40 G 50
4 8 10 17jLv. .JacKsonville Lv :i 57 4 30
4 E4 intw uifc?!r.u . .

u..-- iu... a . a.uic, . . , , ,. . ri . .. 9 24 3 ao
5 08 11 18 Lv..rollocksviUe Lv 9 10 3 00
5 45! 12 OOAr Newborn Lv S 35 a so

'1

P M M A M! P M

Trains 1 and 4 make close connection with trams on
A. & N. C. K. R. for Morehead Citv and Beaufort.

Steamers on New River leave Marines at G am, ar-
riving Jacksonville 8.30 a rn. Returning leave Jack-
sonville at 4.30 p m., arriving at Marine? at 7 p m,
making connections with all trains.

H. A. WHITING
eceril Manner :

. W, MAK'IKMb,
Traffic Manager aug 21 tf

The National Bank

of Wilmington.

Capital, - $100,000.

Accounts ot Individuals, Firms
Corporations and Banks Solic
ited.

OFFICERS.

Jno. S. Armstrong, President.
Tas. H. Chadrottrn. Tr )

r.. J ' V. l'rests
L. L. Jenkins, Cashier.

directors.
Jno. S. Armstrong, Wm. H. Sprunt,
Gabriel Holmes, C. W. Yates,
William Calder, Hugh MacRae,
J. G. L. Gieschen, G. R. French,
Wm. Gilchrist, L. L. Jenkins,

Jas. H. Chadbourn, Jr.
u!y 5 ltf

J. W. Norwood, W. J. Toomer,
President. Cashier.

THE

Atlantic National Bank
WILMINGTON, N C

Capital. $125,000,0U.
Surplus, $25,000,00.

Loans in any amounts made on ap
proved security.

With unsurpassed facilities for
handling all business entrusted to us
with promptness, accuracy and secu-
rity, we solicit your account.

Respectfully,
J. W. Norwood, D. L. Gore.
C. W. Worth, E. J. Powers,
W. E. Springer, H. L. Vollers,
S. P. McNair, M J. Heyer,

Sam'l Bear, Jr.,
J. L. Coker, Hartsville, S, C.
G. A. Norwood, Greenville, S. C.

jnly 57 DIRECTORS.
Old newspapers, when taken In large lots, will be

old at ten cents per hundred' in order to work off ao
ccaronlation of "erchansrei A at Stai orfiie

According to the reports from
Washington there seems to be doubt
as to whether the President will sign
the tariff bill or permit it to become
the law without his signature. We
do not see what Mr. Cleveland has
to gain for himself (if he permitted
self to enter into a question like this),
or for the party, the unification of
which ought to be a paramount ob-

ject with him, by refusing to sign
the bill, for the whole country knows
that there are some features of it to
which he is bitterly opposed, and no
one would ever suspect him of
surrendering his convictions on these
by signing the bill, any more than
voting for it at last, committed the
Senators and Representatives who
contended for free raw materials to
the features to which they objected.
It is better that he should sign it,
and say nothing about it, than that
he should let it go unsigned, for if
he refuses to sign it, the Republicans
and the Populists will make capital
out of it, each putting upon it the
construction to suit themselves. The
bill has passed. It is as good a bill
as we could get, and a much better
bill than it has been represented to
be. We must go before the country
on it, and the President ought to be
with us in standing by it. It oughM
to bear his signature.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Republican journals talk
glibly of the desirability of free
sugar; but Republican Senators vote
solidly to lock up the Free Sugar bill
passed by the House by sending it
to the cold storage of the Senate
Finance Committee. Actions speak
louder than words. Phil, Record,
Dem.

For several weeks past the
Republican press has enjoined upon
the Republicans of the country to
keep an eye on Alabama. Now,
however, with one consent all the
papers of radical pursuasion declare
that the Alabama election signified
nothing, being merely a fight among
Democrats, or, at most, among Dem-
ocrats and Populists. According to
their hind-sigh- t, it was not much of
a rain after all. Mobile Register,
Dcm.

A STRONG TESTIMONIAL.

What a Leading Educator Thinks of the
American Encyclopaedic Dictionary.

The high standing of Capt. Washing-
ton Catiett, Principal of the Cape Fear
Academy, both as a scholar and an edu-

cator, gives a real value to the annexed
testimonial:

Wilmington, April 11, 1894.
Mr. W. H. Bernard :

Dear Sir: I have examined very
carefully the 1st Part of the American
Encyclopaedic Dictionary. I am really
surprised at the excellence of the work,
both for its intrinsic merit and its price.
I have made a parallel comparison with
Webster's Unabridged; and with the
Century, published also in parts, costing
me $2.50 per volume; or. complete, $60.

I find the American Encyclopaedic
Dictionary superior In many respects to
Webster's Unabridged, and for genera
purposes equal to the Century.

The type is distinct and full, the illus-
trations numerous, the derivation of
words scholarly and accurate, the defini-
tions exceedingly complete and verified
by many extracts from leading modern
authors, the encyclopaedic information
very lull, the diacritical marks plain,
with prominent equivalents at bottom of
each page.

I unhesitatingly endorse the First Part
of this Dictionary as meeting the require-
ments of the scholar and filling the wants
of the general reader and man of busi-
ness needing general information in a
compact and reliable presentation. No
one need fear that his money will be
misspent, who invests in this work.

Yours truly,
Washington Catlett.

ALL FOR ONE. DOLLAR

Twenty-Fiv- e Choice Novels for One Cou-

pon) and One Dollar Note the Authors.
Examine this list of standard novels.

You can get the 25 books for one cou-
pon and One Dollar, and they will be
sent post-pai- d to any address. See an-
nouncement in another column for cou-
pon and complete list of books.

THESE 25 FOR ONE DOLLAR.
No. 51 A Rogne's Life; By Wilkie Collms.
No. 50 Treasure Island; By Robert L Stevenson.
No. 4S The Red Hill Tragedy; By Emma DEN

Southworth.
Nn 44 In Tlurnn Vil. Ru "TK. n,.rV,-.- e "
No. 43 Meeting Her Fate; By Miss M E Braddon.
no. Hickory Hall; By Emma U(N Southworth
No. 40 The Heiress of Hilldrop; By Charlotte M

Braeme. author of ' DoraThorne.
No. 35 Grandfather's Chair; By Nathaniel Haw

thorne
No. 33 The Surgeon's Daughter; by Sir Walter

Scott.
No. 31 No Thoroughfare; By Char es Dickens and

Wilkie Collins.
No 89 The Wandering Heir; By Charles Reade.
No. 27 The Sqoire's Darling; By Chcrlotte M

Braeme. author of "Dora Thorne."
No. 23-- The Siege of Granada By Sir E Bulwer

Lytton.
No. 22 The Sea King; by Captain Marryat.
No. 20 Mr Gilfil's Love Story, By Geo Eliot.
No. 1-9- The Armorer of Tyre; By Sylv Cobb, Jr.
No. 17 Roc Ruin, or The Daughter of the Is and

By Mrs Ann S Stephens.
No. 1G A Study in Scarlet; By A Conan Dovle.
No. 14 Nurse Revels Mistake; By FlorenceWarden
No. 12 The Black Tulip; by Alexander Dumas.
No, 11 The Belle of Lynn, or The Miller's Daugh-

ter; By Charlotte M Braeme, author of DoraThorne
No. 9 The Black Dwarf; By Sir Walter Scott.
No. 6 The Corstcan Brothers; By Alex Dumas.
NO, 4 King Solomon's Mines; By H Rider Haggard
Nb"l Tne Scarlet Letter; By Nathan'l Hawthorne

. Call for the Horse Brand of Johnson's
Magnetic Oil. It has no equal for the
diseases ot horses and cattle. $1.00 size
W cents; 50 cts size 25 cents. J. H.
Hardin; J. H. Bunting t

A million Frlcudg.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. If you have never
used this Great Cough Medicine, one
trial will convince you that it has won-
derful curative powers in all diseases of
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Each bottle
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed
or money will be refunded. Trial bot-

tles free at R. R. Bellemy's Drug
store. Large bottles 50c. and fl.00 t

grain, per steamer. Sd.
Chicago, August 24-C- ash quoiaticcs;

Flour There was moderate shinnine
demand and the market was steady at
former quotations. Wheat No.2 spring
5455ic;No.2red 5353c Com
--N- o. 2, 54c. Oats No. 3. 30
30&C. Mess pork, per bbl, $13 5013 60
Lard per 100 lbs., $7 707 75 Shor
rib sides, loose per 100 lbs. $7 307 40.
Dry salted shoulders, boxed per 100
lbs $6 506 21 Short clear sides,
boxed per 100 lbs., $7 657 Vi.
Whiskey $1 28.

The leading futures ranged as follows,
opening, highest lowest ann closing,
Wheat No. 2 August 33. 53Jg.53,
53c; September 54W54. 54, 54.
54j4c; December 5757, 57, 57
57. 5757c; May 6262 62,
62, 62Jc. Corn No. 2 August 53,
54, 53, 54c, September 58, 54,
W5.54; October 53, 53. 52, 53;
May 52&, 52. 56, 5252c. Oats

No 2 August 30. 30, 29 30c;
September 30, 30, 39. 30c; Oc-
tober 31. 31, 30, 30c; May 35
35, 35, 33, 35c. Mess pork, per
I'Di. oeptemoer gi3 oz, 13 0. laou;
13 52; anuary $13 77, 13.77,
13 57, 13 60. Lard, per 100 lbs Sep-
tember $7 75, 7 75. 7 70. 7 70; Janu-ur- y

$7 72, 7 75, 7 62, 62. Short ribs,
per 100 lbs September $7 42. 7 42,
7 35, 7 37; January $7 10, 7 10, 7 00, 7 00.

Baltimore, Aug. 24 Flour dull
and unchanged. Wheat steady at the
decline; No. 2 red, spot and August
5656c; September 5656c; De-
cember 59,3359c; steamer, No. 2 red
53c, nid; milling wheat, by sample, 56
57c. Corn du l; mixed, spot 57c bid;
Southern white corn by sample? 60

61c; do yellow 5960c. Oats very
firm; No. 2 white Western 3637c;
No. 2 mixed do 3435c.

COTTON MARKET- -

B TeiCKraL to the Mcrmce 5u ,

August 24. Gal vestor. .stead -- 16
net receipts 1,560 baljs.all new Norfolk,

stesdv it 6c net receipts 43 bale;--

Bill n.i.re, rominal t 7c net re ceiptsri, B (m.jii, quiet t 6 15-1- 6 a (1 re-
ceipts Dales. Wilmington, Meady .at 6

net receipts 10 joule, Pnilbrie '"a,
firm it 7 5 16c net recupts ja! j

Sjv.iniidi.quiei at 6 net receipt 24 j

bales. 22a Tie w; New Orleans, quiet ... I

6c 1,391 bales, 833 new;
Mobile, easy at 6c uct receipt! 10
bales, Memphis nominal at 6sgc4-ne-t

receipts 4 teles: Aagusta, quiet at 7
re. ir.ceipii 68 bj:es,5 new; Cbariethon.

quiet at ,6c net receipts 17 bales, Cin-
cinnati, iiuiet and steady at 7c--n- et re-
ceipts Louisville, quiet at 7c. St.
Louis, quiet, steady at 6c net receipts
12 bales; Houston, dull at 6 916c -- net
receipts 2 580 bales

FOREIGN MARKETS
I

it Cab.e to the .. -

Liverpool, Aug. 24. 12.30 P. m.
Cotton dull; iree supply cfleribg; prices
unchanged. American middling 3? 27-32- d,

sales estimated 8 000 bales! ol
which 6.300 were American; speculation
and export 500 bales, Receipts 200 bales,
ail of which were American.

Futures steady; demand Ireely sup
piled. Ajugust delivery 3 48-64- 3 ;

August and September delivery
3 48 61d; September and October de-
livery 3 48 Old; October and November
delivery 3 48-64- November and D?
cembsr delivery 3 49-64- Dfccmber
and January delivery 3 49-64- 1; January
and February delivery 3 50 64d; Febru-
ary and March delivery 3 ; March
and April delivery 3 53 64d,

Tenders cone
4 P. M. August 3 49-64- d, .value;

August and Sep-einbe-
r 3 48-6- 4 3 49

64d; September and October 3 47-6- 4

3 48 64d;. October and November 3 48-64- d,

seller; November and December
3 48-6- ; December and Jan-
uary 3 40-64- d. seller; January and
Fc&ruuy 3 ; February and March
3 51 G43 52 64d; March and April
3 Futures closed steadv

Pour Bla Successes..
Having the needed merit to more than

make cood all the advertising claimed
for them, the following four remedies
have reached a phenomenal sale. Dr.
Kind's New Discovery, for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, each bottle guaran-
teed Electric, Bitters, the great remedy
for Liver. Stomach and Kidneys. Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, the best in tire world,
and Dr. King's New Lite Pills, which are
a perfect pill. Ail these remedies are
guaranteed to do just what isclainred for
them and tha dealer whose name is at-
tached herewith will be glad to tell vou
more of them. Sold at R. R. Bellamy's
Drug Store. t

These tiny Capsules arc superior
to Ixtlsam of Copaiba, """"

Cubcbs and Injections, fflyljy
They cure in 48 hours the V j
same diseases "without any incon
venience, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ap g tf

m nmuifM run tither sex. t
w mci." 01 iiie l.en::tr.nuT Or.

; pans, requir no chanff of diet or
Dau&eeus, mercurial or .nnous

lo be ukes internally. WhenfiXfi Uied

AS A PREVENTIVE
by c::!ir ser ii is ire povs: l ie to contract
any venerea! Iut hi the c&m ot

. y I - k, Atthctxd
, tritb tiuiiorrhQ and (aleei, we guvr.ui
t a e re. Price ly mail. pau

I $1 per box, or 6 taxes ior 5j.
R. R. BELLAMY & CO ,

Druggists and Sole Agents,
dec 5 tf W change daily; Wilmington, N. C,

jLAPJ jS DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL W PEHHY8BYHL PILLS
are the original and only FRENCH, Mute ana re-
liable cure on tho market. Price $LUU; seat by
mail, (ienuirjo sold only by

ROB'T R. BELLAMY & CO.,
Druggists and Sole Agents,

dec 5 tf change daily w Wilmington, N. C.

Geo. Mather's Sons Company
Eawblisbed 1816.

Printing Ink ft Varnish Manufacturer.
29 Rote St, V. Y. ,

A complete line of th se celebrated Inks can
the

H. A. MURK1LL, Wholesale Paper Dealer,
207 E. Trade street.

"H .W.OTT I N. C

1C2 and H4 W. Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

Eigew ortli Boarding and Day School

For vonng ladiei will WednrjcUy. Sept-rnb- er

U0 'rSdyrar. Mrs. H . J. LEFKBVkK,
july 21 2m sat wed Principal.

KOK MLB.
LD NEWSPAPERS IN AN UUAN'I I I Y() snitable for wrapping rnruoses. for sale:' JO cei t.

'jnndrrtl an Jl if T. . It KICK. s

The XoxnxwQ Jftar,
By WILLIAM H. BEBN1RD.

WILMINGTON, M. C.

Saturday Morning, Aug. 25, 1894

A GOOD SIGN,

The convention which met at
Lumberton last Wednesday was a
a remarkable one in several respects;
remarkable in the number of dele-

gates and citizens who attended it,
too large for the Court House, which
is a fair-size- d building, to hold; in
the high order of intelligence of the
men who participated in it; in the
earnestness and zeal which they
showed in the business which
brought them there, and the fidelity
with which they clung to their
favorites from the first to the last.
Men who will sit in the open air for
a whole night and a part of two
days, and vote right along with little
or no change, ballot after ballot, for
."MO ballots, are earnest men, whose
earnestness cannot be questioned.
And that's what this convention did.

Mr. John D. Bellamy's following
stuck to him from the first to the last
ballot without a break or a waver in

the lines and made a record honor-
able alike to them and to him. Num-

bers and circumstances beyond their
control defeated them, but their un-

flinching adherence to their first
choice forced the nomination of a
gentleman who would doubtless be,
in the event they changed their bal
lots, their second choice, and one
upon which not only the district but
the State may be congratulated.

The nominee, James A. Lockharr,
of Anson county, is a man of impos
ing presence, tali in stature, physi-- .

cally robust, handsome of mould,
graceful in carriage, affable in man-

ners, gifted in speech and voice, elo
quent in delivery, and with mental
vigor and discerning judgment a
man who would attract attention in
any assemblage, and one of whom any
constituency might b.: proud. With
this he is credited by those who
know him best with a character

for integrity, honesty,
sincerity, conscious discharge of ob-

ligations and duty, adhesion to the
right as he sees it, for his thorough-
bred Democracy and the courage to
stand by his convictions and. princi
pl-- s at aU times and under all cir-

cumstances. These are some, but
not all, of the honorable character-
istics which gave James A. Lockhart
ins strong hold on the friends who
stood by him so steadfastly in that
convention.

While we in this end of the district
would rather have seen the banner
placed in the hands of him around
whom we rallied, we have no cause,
nor have the people of the district,
to regret that the honor of bearing
it has fallen upon one so eminently
trustworthy and deserving.

As this district is safely a Demo-

cratic one there is no reason to doubt
his election, and the only uncertain
feature is as to the size of the ma-

jority which he may receive, which
will be large enough to satisfy any
ordinary ambition if the friends who

- stood for him so zealously, and the
men who contended for others so
steadfastly show one-hal- f the zeal
and determination in the canvass
that they did in the convention
which choose him as the standard
bearer of this district.

We like these earnest, hard-fightin- g

conventions where men animat-
ed by a noble rivalry contend
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MINOR MENTION.

There are men who would swindle
the Government by sfelling it rotten
meat, rotten clothingV &c;, for its
army, in peace or in war times, but
it is hard to understand how a cor-

poration like the Carnegie Company,
of Pittsburg, which had its reputa-
tion at stake, could ever have con-

sented to palm off on it defective
armor for its war ships, when for the
profit it might make it not only im-

perilled the ships and the lives of
the men on them, but the causes
which those ships battled for. De-

fended by ships presumably strong
but weak in fact, our sea-coa- cities
if attacked would be at the mercy of
the great war ships of other nations,
and the fact that it is not known
how much of this defective plate
there may be in the ships armored
with it lessens the confidence that
our seamen had in them and lessens
the fear that their antagonists might
have of them. In view of the serious
consequences that might result from
the perpetration of such fraud it is
astonishing that any corporation
would have resorted to it even to
the smallest extent. Even as busi-

ness matter, if honesty and con-

science and patriotism were not con-

sidered, it seems to us that it should
have. been the aim of the company
to have furnished plates above rather
than below the requirements of the
contract, for of course after these ex-

posures confidence in the honesty of
that corporation is blasted and the
Government will go elsewhere to
have its plates cast. While the Gov-

ernment may have lost something in
a money way, the Carnegie Com-

pany has in the outcome lost much
more.

We have heard much talk from
Populist leaders in this and other
States about the political "machines,"
and how they manipulate and control
nominations, &c., but if there ever
has been a more effective machine
than the Populist machine it hasn't
appeared up to date. It not only
slates the candidates, makes plat-
forms, &c, but goes into conven
tions with every thing cut and dried,
so that the conventions,
are mere formalities, the dele-

gates (selected by the ma
chine) simply voting to ratify
what the machine manipulators
had previously done. In South
Carolina the Populists call them-

selves Reformers; but this is the
name they have adopted simply for
purposes of deception. In all the
essential features they are Populists.
How the machine runs the Reform
party in that State is graphically
told by Dr. Sampson Pope in the dis-

patch from Columbia, published yes-

terday. Tillman and his ring run
the machine in that State, and any
man who does not come in and sub-

scribe to what they say and do will
be ruled out and, as Dr. Pope says,
practically disfranchised. And yet
some of the honest yeomanry who
obey the mandates of this ring inno- -

MESTIC UAXKKTS.
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Financial.
;n'jw York, August 24 Evening

Money on call easy "at 1 per cent,
with last loan at 1 per cent., and closing
offered at 1 per cent Prime mer-
cantile paper 44J per cent, bter-lir.- t;

exchange easy; actual business
in bankers' bills at 485J4&5 (or sixtv

4864S6 for demand. Com-
mercial bills 484484?. Government
bonds firm; United States coupon fours
114 J; United States twos 96 bid. State
bonds dull; North Carolina fours 97 bid;
North Carolina sixes 124 bid. Railroad
bonds active and strong

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-d- ay

65 bid.
Commei c:au

Ntw YORK. August 24 Evening
Cotton quiet; middling gulf 73c;
middling uplands 7c.

Cotton futures closed quiet and steady;
sales to-da- y of 46,100 bales; August 6.63

6.65c; September 6.676.68c; October
6.736.74c; November 6.796.80c; De-
cember S.866.87c; January 6.936.94c;
February 6.906.97c; March 7.057.06c;
April 'UlOJ.lSc; May 7.187.20c.

Net receipts bales; gross receipts
514 bales; exports to Great Britain
57$ bales;to the Continent 1,832 ba!es;for-warde- d

49 bales; sales 6,909 bales, sales to
spinners 1,118 bales; stock 91,219 bales.

Weekly net receipts 64 bales; gross
receipts 2,805 bales; exports to Great
Britain 6,997 bales; exports to France

bales; exports to the Continent 8,
201 bales; iorwarded 1,111 bales; sales
10,912 bales; sales to spinners 4,271 bales.

Flour dull, weak and freely offered;
winter wheat, low grades $1 85
2 50; fair to fancy grades $2 402 90
patents $2 753 20; Minnesota clear
$2 252 65; patents $3 403 90;
low extras $1 852 50; Southern flour
dull and easv; common to fair extra
82 10&3 00; good to choice, do. $3 00
3 50. Wheat fairly active, tjc lower, tirm;
No. 2 red wi store and at elevator 57,34c
afloat 58U58Wc; options dull and
irregular, opening weak and declining
7 169-16- , rallying t3-16c- , closing
dull at 4Mc under yesterday; No. 2
red closed August 57?4c: September
58c; December 61 c; May 66c.
Con: No. 2 at elevator 61c, afloat 60U

61c; options dull; opened weak at
9ic, decline raaied a?ic and closed
steady and unchanged; August 61c; Sep-
tember 59c; December 56JgC; May 56.
Oats spot fairly active and weaker; op-
tions dull and lower; August 33c; Sep-tcmo-

33c; October 34fgc; No. 2 white
October 37spot No. S, 33334c;No
2 white 37J4c;mrxed Western 33!34
white do. 3642c. Hay weak quie- -

shipping 50c, good to choice 8090c.
Wool quiet and steady; domestic fleece
1823c:puled 1534c. Beef dull.steady;
fami.. 100n;2 00; extra mess $8 00
8 50. Deef quiet and easy at $23 00,
Uerced beel steady and quiet; city
extra India mess $15 0017 00. Cut
meats firm, quiet; pickled beliies 8;
pickled shoulders 6c; pickled hams
ll:s12c. Middles nominal. Lard
quiet and steady; Western steam closed
fi 07; city $7 50, September $8 05;
lefmeii Urd steady. Continent $8 40;
South America $8 70; compound $6 50.
Pork quiet and firm; old mess $15 CO

15 25; extra prime $13 0013 50 Butter
quiet and barely steady at quotations,
State dairy 1422c; do creamery
1833c; Western dairy 13 4& 16c; dr.
creamery 1524J$c; Elgins 24c Cot- -
ton seeo oil strong and quiet; crurfe 29c
yeduw 36c. Petrolem steady and
quiet; refined in New York 5 15
Phladelphia $5 10; do. in bulk $2 60
2 65. Rice firm; demand lair; domestic,
tair to extra 35c; Japan 4M

5c. ' Molasses loreign nonun:; New
Orleans open kettle, yoorl to choice,
dull and steady at 2737c Peanut;-- .

quiet and steady. Coffee options opened
ii regular and closed steady and 10 points
up to o aown; August J14 8514 95; Oc
uDer13 40; December fil 2 7043112 75

Merrh $12 20; spot Rio dull but steady;
No $716 00. Sugar raw active and
Grmer; fir refining 33c; refined
active and firm; off A 4J4standard A 4 11.16Q4;c; eut-lo- af 5jtf

& CO.

No. 15 South i

The Cheanest Furniture Ho i si-

North Carolina.
To Contractors and ltuil.it ;

ha;vc added to iur stork a

complete line ol fine ami n

Wood Mantels.
Rejtl our ai'.vetti-erren- t r MrsMufi
.iut 5 tf

Meat! Meat i

L5,000 1! s. Rill SIDF.

20,000 lbs. PLATES.
25,000 lbs. Backs.

500 Fise barrels.

150 bags. Coffee.

1,500 rolls Bagging.
"2.000 bundles TIES.

D. L. Core.
120, 122, 124 North Water

Wilmington N

hnf: IS, 'l

SEAi.OAS! RAILROAD.

Schedule In EOeet June 15, IS1U.
'. mint leave Princess Street Station at 6.30 n

lu a. .;3 00, 5.10 and 7M p. m
Trains leave Ocean View at 7.30 a m ,

t.00. 6 10 and 9.30 p. m.
Sunday trains leave Princess Street Station at Ifl

m. and 3 p. m. Leave Ocean View at li.tW in an
C 30 p. m. ;utc 4 II
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